
Lifeline service is now  
available for as low as

The SecuriTy of LifeLine iS 

Now More Affordable  
Than Ever.

$29.95 
per monTh

I’m having difficulty getting out of bed and need to call my 
daughter but can’t reach the phone.

Any time, day or night, a Lifeline personal response associate  

will happily contact a loved one to provide the requested assistance. 

I’ve slipped in the shower and am OK, but embarrassed and 
unable to get up.
Simply pressing the waterproof Lifeline button engages a knowl-
edgeable Lifeline personal response associate who will send for 
help and follow up to confirm help has arrived.

I was on my way to the garage and fell down my front steps. 
I hit my head and am not sure what happened or how long I 
was unconscious.
Lifeline with AutoAlert’s technologically advanced pendant can  
detect the fall, and automatically call Lifeline so an associate can 
send help right away.

Here are some common examples of the  
many ways LifELiNE AssisTs HuNdrEds  
of subscribErs EvEry dAy.

contact me to receive free information and  
resources for you and your patients.

89795

*Based on the number of undetected falls that have been reported to Philips Lifeline 

by U.S. AutoAlert subscribers for the period from January 2012 through July 2012. 

Undetectable falls can include a gradual slide from a seated position – such as from 

a wheelchair – which may not register as a fall. **Assumes the location of the Lifeline 

communicator is in an area with sufficient access to/coverage by the AT&T wireless 

network. *** Claim based on current number of subscribers. $29.95 option for the 

Standard Lifeline Service available at participating programs.

The Security of Lifeline has 
never been more AffordAbLe.



LifeLine hAS A SySTem ThAT iS righT for you.

Lifeline empowers your patients to feel safe,  

confident and independent at home, at a great  

new price! And, now with the NEW Lifeline  

HomeSafe wireless system, no home phone  

line is needed.**

philips Lifeline with AutoAlert provides  

advanced fall detection technology that  

could save lives. AutoAlert detects over 95%  

of falls and can call for help automatically, with 

or without the push of a button.*

MoSt EcoNoMicaL: STAndArd LifeLine SySTem MoSt advaNcEd: LifeLine wiTh AuToALerT SySTem

All of the benefits and features of the  

Standard Lifeline System pLuS an added  

layer of protection:

Technologically Advanced:  
AutoAlert can automatically place the call  

for help if it detects a fall, even if you can’t  

push your button.

Preferred: it’s the most widely adopted  

fall-detection technology in the uS personal  

emergency response market.***

in a fall or emergency, every Second counTS.

Easy to use: press your waterproof 

help button anytime you need help.

responsive: your communicator quickly  

dials our u.S. based response center to get  

you connected.

Accommodating: you decide  

how you would like to be helped –  

by a neighbor, family member, or  

emergency professional.

No LoNg-TErM  

coNTrAcTs

No cANcELLATioN  

fEEs

ProfEssioNAL  

HoME iNsTALLATioN  

AvAiLAbLE

No HoME PHoNE,  

No ProbLEM!

Wireless options are now  

available with the Lifeline  

homeSafe system.

no additional cell phone  

plan required!

flexible payment options  

include monthly credit card  

or paper statement billing.

includes in-home range  

testing in each room, to ensure 

subscribers know where they  

can access Lifeline for help in  

and around their home.

peace of mind knowing that  

Lifeline is accessible when  

you need it and returnable  

when you don’t.

now options  
as low as 

$29.95 
per monTh

NEW oPtioN


